
lCOX HEN} 

The Cox men Here :l."'itong the first men to join the regulators 


and the .t'1rst battle of the Revolutionary :{ar l'f.ay 16, 1771 was faueht 


ten miles f:-om the COA family f a."'T.lS • ~1hen Gov. J.ryon led the milltia 

against the rCbUL:i.tors alone the Ala.":1ance River, at the next Qua!<:er 

meeting the Cox men ,mich included several of John II sons were 

disowned because the Qualcers didn't believe in fiehtine. These skir.:tishcs 

caused the !or:ner Qua.">:er::: to j"oin the Patriots against the Crotm t-1hen 

the :rev. ':Far really began in 1775. J.ecorcs show that the ',.[hi£;, ruld 

Tory troops ca."'itped at the Cox I s lull and :::;everal Cox families lorere abused 

and their hor.tes burned bj the J.ories. LJy 1779 the devastation caused by 

the was caused many Co:\:'s to move to VirGinia in Grayson and Carroll Counties. 

The !amalies of Soloman Cox and Christopher Hussey Jr. settled alone 

',lilson and Fox Crec:c b.:-a."'lcncs of the ~rC~T io.ver now in t'k!stern Grayson Co. 

C'u.r far.tily histoz-:,' ShOHS these t ...o ia:.1i.lic:'; :::;tayed close and intertw-ined 


for the next 150 years throughout a !l\tmber of states. 


OUr Great Great Grandfathcz ;';hristophcr Cox and '1'homas Issac Cox 


l:ere brothers. }1aI7 Alnora Cox h.:ls this to tell about her Great Great 


Grandfather Issac Cox far.ti.1y. She r...J.I"I"i~d the Son of 1-1argret Cox, Drennan 


who was Christo!,her ,'lOd Hannah IS :ira..ddau;:;htcr - Carnilis and Ia.'C".r t s 


daughter. She was born in lD99 to Ja'1l.8S Nadison Cox and he and two of his 


brothers were killed in ~u.n fight.s. rhe first liaS Andy Cox. He liaS killed 


at lucy' 5 Creek IlI!Ql' La.."l1pasas on his Vl:J.y home from winning a horse race 


il'l Lampasas in 1090. Ee 't-las shot a..a robbed. His Brother '..cam uas a goat 


and.., sheep inspec'tor in 1~13. J.here uas a ne1-1 law that the r;mchers had. to 


dip their sheep for Scabies. Lne cold December day when inspecting a man 


n~ed Etheridge1s sheep he di~covercd Scabies. Since the man had been 


warned several t.imes, before Tom could [,ct. up l'rOtl'l a squat.., S",heridge jumped 

up and s'tart.ed shootin;. :~e l'laS shot. several vimes. 11e had on a sui to, coa:t, 

vest, s\~ater and overcoat and because of ~1 the clothes, TOtI'l could not reach 

his gun. He manaGed to get to his bu:"cr and untie his horses but they bolted 

and ran of!. Etherid~c's ::len too:-:: hi:; to t!:e Doctor. He died at sun:ise the 

next day. 
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Nora and her family had driven all nicht in a hack and it vlas 

pouring rain and so dar:,: even Hi th a lanta~n tied to the tongue o.t.' the 

hack they had to l~t the horses pic!: their mm liay from Henard to L:...""lp.:tsas. 

He had died ju:t before they sot there. 70m and James were eA~ert 

fiddlers and the fa.ilily still has t:,eir fiddle • 

.tUnora's Father W::LS shot in front of the '!-Tho1e family. They 

maved in 1913 to tIel-T Henco. to live near Kinfolks named Van ~'linklc, 

Par!cers, and Potters. ·l.'hcy Made a biG crop in 1914 Cl-1'1d her father traded 

a team of mules for enouGh lumber to build his family a house, he gave 

the man the mules bu~ ,;hen he went to collect the wood uith his family 

and two wagons the man hid fl."'ld shot him. ~e died in Nora I s arms. 

Nora w....s livin; in Aspe~ont nursing home at the ti..-:te she urate 

this. 
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